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PEORIA Ut'r'l'llJG football. It was further resolved Y. w. c. A. M£ETING 'E. I 
vs 
LO
MBARD UJLL IIJ1 that the design selected sh . The Young Women's c�.ri�tian 
be a standing one in au branches sociation held its regular • • 
Repre entlltive. ot the L. _ o
f athletics. Penn�u will be �eekly m�ting Friday evening -. -
. It awarded for every sport that itf m the music room. It was con- Normal to Meet W onby tie Eighteen Conference I recognized by the conference ducted as a Christmas  s pirit Foe in the "First Game of Attend Busy Session where a shield is not given. meeting: After the sjnging of a . · 
. __ 
The petition of St. Yiators hymn, and the repeating of the I Tournament in March college ·of Kankakee for entrance Lord's Prayer, Miss Elsie Gaiser - --
Peoria, Ill. , Dec. 10, 1915 into the conference was received read the story from Luke of Th cir · f th •·- -k t Th Un d - . d 't d k Ch . ' . . T e awmgs or e """ e e unan ous ecis1�n of the an 1 was oc eted, to be deci- . nst s natiy1ty. he meet· ball tournament wer'e made at coaches and representatives that ded on at the next meeting. It mg was then taken charge of by the coaches' meeting in Peo ·a a�nded> the �llinoiP Intercol- was received favorably by a the C.hristmas spirit, re presented last week, they were as folio;: : legia� A.thletic. Association number of the coache and will by Miss Jeanet� Vennass, who First drawing, E. Normal vs. meetmg of the Little Eighteen undoubtedly be accept'M at the told of the Chnstms.s of ancient Lomb!ll'd B'ackbum vs Millikin 
c?nference, held in the Associa- next meeting. days ... "Stille Nacht, Heilige Redding' ,-�. Lincoln, ·William� t�on ofCo:=�e rooms in thia ...__, �-- __ _ _ _ _ . ��: was sung as a quartette onrl VoohH "S. Eureka, .l:l!i .. .;i� r1ty Y"" • .  '=""- ;.,·_..,iiiti 
Th K
-1--···--� . ... v. 1uy ru1s:ses' verna Mort, Mary Wesleyan VJ. Illinoi� N"r�! ha.seba11 as a port in lill the • e . · squad of basket tos-1 Lyle, Dorothy Fox, and Kathe· Bradley vs McKendree Augijs'­schools. It was given as a re- sers �!y defeated the Charles- trine �er. Miss Zulu Philippe, tana vs. Macomb Southern Nor­
buke to the proceedings in Chi-
ton Ril'.h School team. It was dressed as the Queen of Mis& mal vs. Carthage.' Second draw­
cago of several weeks ago of the a practice game for the blue and Rule was ca.lied in by the Christ- · th · t E. N 1 team f · ' mg, e wmners o onna Big Nine, whe'l they decided to gray . • ourteen men bemg mas Spirit taught us how to Lombard la Sh rtl ff 'lbolish the national pastime. used. Some of the new material play again. The games W!lre Sh rtl ff g
am
la 
e 
th
p Y . 0 e f.  showed II d 'th f . u e P ys e wmners o Fredrick C. Brown, represent- up we an . wt a ew very mteresting anq all enjoyed the Blackburn Millikin game. 
ing Peoria in the conference, m?re weeks practice the E. I. the frolic. The company was The winners of the Hedding 
was elected to the offi.ce ot presi- will be �he best bunch of basket then re'l(!ll'(led by a Christmas Lincoln game play the victors of 
dent, with C. P. LantzofCharles- tossen m the conferen� pie contBlning pop-corn balls. Williams and Vaeh.ti-Enr-elta 
ton, vice presiaent; H: B. Rllll- The game. started with . only The girls all thoroughly enjoyed game. The winners of the 
sel of Bloomington Normal, aec- one old .�n m t?eNormal hneup the hour. Blackburn. Millikin, Shurtleff. 
retary, and Fred H: ubl or �t bei� H� at guard . and Mr. W.idiier spea the E. Normal. �bani 
11 · t .ch v · tun tM � Winners of the Illinois 
---. s:iTbic W-. ca 'rr... . lJ com ��r!:-i�•':!lllm- �aw -- ·. t Ykton of the Car-
. Pudlerlon t t1iage sOiubem_ Normal 8-rhK md GoH Ut> a ""'1QJ1e tG hat Ttte Tieton af tb Bndley- c-
basketbaU toumamen .The good game or a �n feam an evening. Kendree com play the win.nehl d tes h bee 1 .,_L · should make the H1gh schools of · f A u b th a ave n set i or = 1• Eastern Illinois hustle· for the HEAR. THE DOC YAK six- 0 • �tana-'."' pme, e 2, 3, 4. The schedule was ar- ham . h' this TETTE WEDNESDAY NIGHT wmners of this game play the ranged but is not ready for pnb- c ptons ip B. L 
year. Al l students of the school and winners of the Illinois Wesleyan .• 
licati!>n.. It fncludes a list of Turn And If .,_ all others should hear the Doc Normal and Southern No r-t?irty-four � .The selec- Ham;;,n •. F.ewl�n. Cook, rf. Yak sextette at the M�estic ma! Carthage games. tion of Bloommgt.on came .as a Scbamelzle, B�iQi. c. · theatre on Wednesday night. 
surprise to most college men who Griffin, Durbin, High and The title of their enjertainment 
were expecting that De catur En�fey, lg. . is "A Musieal Sj)fash. " The 
Millikin would secure the vote, Harn.s. W. Wilson, Schahr- boys are all good musicians and 
inasmuch �they made an offer · ·er, l'lr· c. a s. bel!ides �at they present a host. 
of a $1,600 guarantee. Bloom- ...chernr. Anderson, If. of up-to-date vaudeville. In 
ington ill represent.ad by two fac- "'Lee.r'f.. fact, several o!'the bots made a 
tiollll;' Dlinois Normal and Ill inois Ad!Ur. Hersey. c. • s� trip to Evansville, Ind., 
Wesleyan and this counts !or J8if[a_lg. to get pointers from Lew FU!lds. 
selection. Fl ld �· E 1 E A d _ Tickets, 15 cents €8Ch. Three 
Th� intercolle.iiiate traek and s'on 8, Sclimaelzle 4 ' ilro� 3� L:e shows, 6:45, 7� and 8:15. 
tenms ��t will be staged on 3. Fon! goals, E. I., E. Ander- JUNIORS ELECT PRESIDENT the Ilino college track and son 1. C. H. S. H. Anderson l, On "'-"da f last eek th 
courta t Jaek!lo ·n b Lee l. Fools E. L 5, C. B. s. a. rn ;y o w e . a nvi e. Y a Referee, Kime, Oakland. Junion elected their class Presi-11nanimoua
. 
vote. �ley � : • dent, artin Schaber. a member the redpmt of th111 vote last STANLEY CllOWE'SCONDrTIO of this year's footb:ill team, year. but made no effort to ae- Stanley Crowe is doing as well proved to be the choice for 
cure it for the �nd ·�e. The 81 could be expected was the re- position by a largeqiajorit;y. . te of the tennl8 meet 18 set for port yqte.rday. His tempera- Schahrdr has made good in his ay 26. and the. tr_ack meet on ture is down a little now and classes and in athletidJ, and we the 27� lllinOIS college of there is Uiought to be a alight are sure he will make good as a �acksolf'lllle wu &ho awarded improvement in his condition. class president. the footballchampionship of the Dr. Dudley aays be bas no hopes, -----
conference by virtue of their bowe1er that Stanley will be MIL COLVIN SP.£AXS 
Yict.orfous � in which they able to return to school this - Hr. Colvin spoke. before the 
defeated all opponents by lalge ean ter Farmel"'s h)stitute Friday in the 
.rei. There was no other 
· court house on the subject of 
· t for the honor. NEW BOJ: INSTALLED ''The Importance o.f a Good Co1' 
committee waa appointed A bo� has been installed in in a Dairy." He gne the n-
for the pnrpoee of aetl!titing a the corridor whlch the students cords of several cows and showed 
· !w a lhfeld to be award- may uae for new1. It may be what points were n to 
ed lllinela COU.. of Jllebonville uaed for anything which the make a gopd dairy cow. Hia 
in litu of their chaliiplonahip in ltlldents want to be published. I talk wu peatly enjoyed. 
CALENDAR UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS 
There are sure gohrg to be 
many.e:..enta. worth attending 
from now until Christmas. We 
lrSt some of them for you. 
Attend as m�y of them as 
you possibly can: • 
Dec, 14-, 6:4.5-Joint meeting 
of the �oong e an 
Y011Dg Women's Christian M-
sociations. 
Dec. 15, 7:30-Doc Yak club 
enwrtainment at the ·Majestic 
theatre. · 
Dec. 17, 8:00-L)'Jnan Howe 
moving picture entertainment 
course. . 
Dec. 1 8:00-Boya Annual 
Christmas Party m the gym. 
Dec. 22, 7:30-E. J.':v& 
Sollthem Normal in thi! 1tYD1:. 
• Dec. � . 8:00--Christmaa 
entertainmen� iiiven by the 
school mlW room. 
� Dec. 2S, 12:lo-&:hool cloles 
for the Christmaa holidaya._ 
the 
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